Introduction {#s1}
============

Smoking is one of the most important avoidable causes of premature deaths and disability globally, causing an estimated six million deaths worldwide in 2010, including one million in China.[@R1] China now consumes about 40% of the world\'s total cigarettes, predominantly by men, with a large increase in consumption in urban rather than rural areas over the past three decades.[@R4] Since the 1980s, periodic nationally representative surveys of smoking have been undertaken, and showed in 1996 that about two-thirds of men in China ever smoked, and there were over 300 million male smokers, plus 20 million female smokers.[@R5] In 2006, China ratified the WHO\'s Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC), but its implementation ever since has been slow due to various political, economic and social barriers.[@R6]

Long-term monitoring of tobacco use in the general population can inform development and evaluation of disease control policies, as advocated by the WHO MPOWER measures,[@R7] and help predict the future trend in tobacco-attributed mortality in the general population.[@R3] The China Chronic Disease and Risk Factor Surveillance (CCDRFS) was introduced in 2004, aiming to provide a periodic update on the prevalence and secular trend in smoking and other major risk factors (eg, blood pressure, adiposity, blood lipid and diet) that are relevant for non-communicable diseases at the national level.[@R8] However, the first few surveys were either relatively small[@R8] [@R9] [@R11] or had relatively limited information on smoking.[@R12]

We present the relevant data from the 2010 CCDRFS that covered a large nationally representative sample of ∼100 000 adults aged ≥18 years with detailed information on smoking.[@R13] The aim of the present study is to (1) describe the sex-specific prevalence and characteristics of smoking, including cessation in 2010, and to compare that with a similarly large survey in 1996; and (2) estimate the total number of current smokers and number of cigarettes consumed in 2010 in China.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study population {#s2a}
----------------

The details about CCDRFS rational, design, methods and sampling schemes have been described previously.[@R10] [@R13] [@R14] In brief, it was based on the China\'s nationally representative Disease Surveillance Points (DSPs), which was first established in early 1980s and expanded twice in 1989 and 2004, to provide nationally representative mortality and morbidity data in a sample of the general population of mainland China. There are now a total of 161 DSPs and each covers an entire rural county or urban district across all provinces in China, with an estimated total population of 73 million.[@R15] The 2010 CCDRFS was conducted in all 161 DSPs from 31 provinces in China ([efigure](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 1).[@R10] [@R13]
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Sampling methods {#s2b}
----------------

At each DSP, a multistage proportionate to population size sampling scheme was used to select four rural townships or urban neighbourhoods. In each selected township or neighbourhood, 3 administrative villages/communities were further selected randomly and within each of them, 1 residential group with 50 households was selected by simple random sampling. For each selected household, one individual who was ≥18 years of age and had lived locally for at least 6 months was selected by Kish grid.[@R16] In a proportion (9%) of the selected household, the individual refused or was unavailable to participate after three attempts by the survey team, and a replacement was made from the households with a similar composition in the same village or community.[@R13]

Data collection {#s2c}
---------------

In each household, trained health workers measured height, weight, waist circumference and blood pressure; took blood for subsequent measurements of fast and oral glucose tolerance test blood glucose, lipid, insulin and glycated hemoglobin in a central laboratory; and completed a standard questionnaire in response to answers from participants on demographics, smoking, alcohol drinking, physical activity, diet and self-reported medical history.[@R14] Survey records were on paper first, with subsequent data entry double-punched. Overall, 108 423 residents were selected and 98 058 (90%) responded, covering all 31 provinces in China.

National and local ethics approvals were obtained prior to start of the project. All participants provided written informed consent.

Assessment of smoking status {#s2d}
----------------------------

Questions about smoking included frequency, type, amount, age started, intention or attempt to quit (for current smokers), with additional information on knowledge towards smoking cessation and tobacco promotion (see [etable](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 1 for questionnaire). Smokers were those who smoked at least one cigarette or equivalent on most days for at least 6 months. Ex-smokers were those who had stopped ≥6 months at the time of the survey, with those who had quit for ≥2 years defined as successful quitters.[@R17] For this study, 178 participants were excluded due to key smoking information missing, leaving 97 880 for the final analyses.

Statistical analyses {#s2e}
--------------------

The sex-specific prevalence rate, percentage or mean related to smoking and smoking cessation were calculated both overall and by population subgroups (eg, age or year of birth, geographic areas, education, household income). Appropriate weighting strategies based on a complex sampling design was applied to the prevalence or mean estimates.[@R10] [@R14] To address the unequal probability of individual selection, sample selection weight was generated by multiplying the reciprocal of the probability of each individual being selected. To address the deviation of gender and age distribution, the 2010 Chinese census population was used to calculate the poststratification factor, which was multiplied by the sample selection weight to yield the final weighting for each individual. SEs were calculated using the Taylor linearisation method with finite population correction appropriating for the complex sampling design. Rao-Scott χ[@R2] tests were conducted to test for differences in prevalence or percentage, and the logistic regression model was used to examine the trends for ordered categorical variables. SAS V.9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA) was used for all analyses performed in 2015.

Results {#s3}
=======

Prevalence and patterns of smoking among men {#s3a}
--------------------------------------------

Among men, 62.4% (60.3% to 64.4%) of adults aged ≥18 years ever smoked, including 54.0% (52.2% to 55.9%) current smokers and 8.4% (7.8% to 9.0%) ex-smokers. The prevalence of current smoking was higher at age 40--59 than other age groups, higher in rural residents and in those with lower education, but varied little by household income ([table 1](#JECH2016207805TB1){ref-type="table"}). Large regional variations in smoking prevalence were observed, with over 70% of the male population being ever regular smokers in Yunnan, Guizhou, Qinghai, Hunan, Hainan, Jiangsu, Beijing and Gansu ([efigure](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 1).

###### 

Estimated percentage (%) of tobacco smoking by selected demographic characteristics among Chinese adults in 2010

                                        Men       Women                                                                                                                                                          
  ------------------------------------- --------- --------------------- --------------------- --------------------- --------------------- --------- --------------------- ------------------- ------------------ ------------------
  Overall                               44 798    37.6 (35.6 to 39.7)   62.4 (60.3 to 64.4)   8.4 (7.8 to 9.0)      54.0 (52.2 to 55.9)   53 082    96.6 (96.0 to 97.3)   3.4 (2.7 to 4.0)    0.8 (0.6 to 1.0)   2.6 (2.0 to 3.2)
  Age group (years)                                                                                                                                                                                              
   18--29                               7215      50.6 (47.3 to 54.0)   49.4 (46.0 to 52.7)   2.9 (2.3 to 3.5)      46.5 (43.2 to 49.7)   7446      98.3 (97.9 to 98.8)   1.7 (1.2 to 2.1)    0.5 (0.3 to 0.7)   1.2 (0.8 to 1.6)
   30--39                               7975      37.5 (34.9 to 40.1)   62.5 (59.9 to 65.1)   4.9 (4.2 to 5.5)      57.6 (55.1 to 60.1)   9865      97.9 (97.3 to 98.5)   2.1 (1.5 to 2.7)    0.3 (0.1 to 0.4)   1.8 (1.3 to 2.5)
   40--49                               10 874    32.0 (29.8 to 34.3)   68.0 (65.7 to 70.2)   7.7 (6.8 to 8.5)      60.3 (58.2 to 62.3)   13 858    97.4 (96.7 to 98.2)   2.6 (1.8 to 3.3)    0.3 (0.2 to 0.4)   2.3 (1.6 to 2.9)
   50--59                               9292      29.3 (27.0 to 31.7)   70.7 (68.3 to 73.0)   11.2 (10.2 to 12.1)   59.5 (57.5 to 61.4)   11 562    95.6 (94.5 to 96.8)   4.4 (3.2 to 5.5)    1.0 (0.7 to 1.3)   3.4 (2.4 to 4.3)
   60--69                               6046      30.3 (27.3 to 33.4)   69.7 (66.6 to 72.7)   17.5 (15.5 to 19.4)   52.2 (49.5 to 54.9)   6649      93.5 (91.7 to 95.4)   6.5 (4.6 to 8.3)    1.7 (1.2 to 2.3)   4.8 (3.3 to 6.2)
   70                                   3396      36.3 (32.6 to 39.9)   63.7 (60.1 to 67.4)   22.2 (20.3 to 24.1)   41.5 (38.1 to 44.9)   3702      91.3 (89.0 to 93.6)   8.7 (6.4 to 11.0)   2.9 (1.8 to 4.0)   5.8 (4.2 to 7.3)
  p Value for test for trend            \<0.001   \<0.001               \<0.001               0.4650                                      \<0.001   \<0.001               \<0.001             \<0.001            
  Area                                                                                                                                                                                                           
   Urban                                11 779    41.6 (38.4 to 44.9)   58.4 (55.1 to 61.6)   8.8 (7.7 to 9.9)      49.6 (46.8 to 52.3)   15 045    96.4 (95.5 to 97.2)   3.6 (2.8 to 4.5)    1.0 (0.7 to 1.3)   2.6 (1.9 to 3.3)
   Rural                                33 019    36.1 (33.6 to 38.6)   63.9 (61.4 to 66.4)   8.2 (7.5 to 8.9)      55.7 (53.4 to 58.0)   38 037    96.7 (96.0 to 97.5)   3.3 (2.5 to 4.0)    0.7 (0.5 to 0.9)   2.6 (2.0 to 3.2)
  p Value for test for difference       0.0059    0.0059                0.7259                0.0009                                      0.4822    0.4822                0.1395              0.9108             
  Education                                                                                                                                                                                                      
   None                                 3317      34.9 (31.6 to 38.3)   65.1 (61.7 to 68.4)   13.7 (12.2 to 15.2)   51.4 (47.8 to 54.8)   10 249    94.3 (92.9 to 95.7)   5.7 (4.3 to 7.1)    1.6 (1.0 to 2.1)   4.1 (3.0 to 5.2)
   Primary                              12 919    30.0 (27.2 to 32.9)   70.0 (67.1 to 72.8)   11.6 (10.5 to 12.6)   58.4 (55.7 to 61.1)   16 262    95.7 (94.5 to 96.9)   4.3 (3.1 to 5.5)    0.9 (0.6 to 1.1)   3.4 (2.4 to 4.5)
   Secondary                            24 341    38.2 (35.9 to 40.5)   61.8 (59.5 to 64.1)   7.0 (6.3 to 7.7)      54.8 (52.8 to 56.8)   22 703    97.6 (97.1 to 98.0)   2.4 (2.0 to 2.9)    0.5 (0.4 to 0.7)   1.9 (1.5 to 2.3)
   Tertiary                             4221      52.5 (49.3 to 55.6)   47.5 (44.4 to 50.7)   6.0 (4.9 to 7.2)      41.5 (38.2 to 44.8)   3868      98.7 (98.2 to 99.3)   1.3 (0.7 to 1.8)    0.4 (0.0 to 0.7)   0.9 (0.5 to 1.3)
  p Value for test for trend            \<0.001   \<0.001               \<0.001               \<0.001                                     \<0.001   \<0.001               \<0.001             \<0.001            
  Household income (×1000 CN¥/year)\*                                                                                                                                                                            
   \<5                                  3841      33.1 (28.9 to 37.2)   66.9 (62.8 to 71.1)   12.1 (10.7 to 13.5)   54.8 (50.6 to 59.0)   4539      94.4 (92.4 to 96.2)   5.6 (3.8 to 7.6)    1.6 (0.8 to 2.5)   4.0 (2.8 to 5.3)
   5                                    5523      34.7 (30.5 to 38.9)   65.3 (61.1 to 69.5)   9.4 (8.1 to 10.6)     56.0 (51.7 to 60.2)   6431      96.2 (95.1 to 97.4)   3.8 (2.6 to 4.9)    1.0 (0.6 to 1.4)   2.8 (1.8 to 3.6)
   10                                   9610      36.3 (33.6 to 39.1)   63.7 (60.9 to 66.4)   8.0 (7.1 to 8.9)      55.7 (53.1 to 58.3)   11 756    96.1 (95.2 to 97.0)   3.9 (3.0 to 4.8)    0.7 (0.5 to 0.9)   3.2 (2.4 to 4.0)
   20                                   9968      37.4 (35.0 to 39.9)   62.6 (60.1 to 65.0)   8.2 (7.3 to 9.1)      54.4 (52.1 to 56.6)   11 352    96.5 (95.6 to 97.5)   3.5 (2.5 to 4.4)    0.7 (0.5 to 0.9)   2.8 (1.9 to 3.6)
   35                                   9566      37.9 (35.4 to 40.5)   62.1 (59.5 to 64.6)   8.1 (7.2 to 9.0)      54.0 (51.6 to 56.3)   10 786    97.4 (96.8 to 98.0)   2.6 (2.0 to 3.2)    0.7 (0.4 to 0.9)   1.9 (1.4 to 2.4)
  p Value for test for trend            0.0907    0.0907                \<0.001               0.5629                                      0.0015    0.0015                0.0182              0.0025             

\*6290 male and 8218 female participants refused to provide household income.

In urban and rural men, the smoking prevalence was higher in those born before the 1950s than in those born after the 1950s and the urban--rural difference was seen in each birth cohort, with the difference becoming smaller in those born after the 1950s ([figure 1](#JECH2016207805F1){ref-type="fig"}). These patterns were similar both in the low and high prevalence regions ([efigure](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 2).

![Prevalence (%) of ever smoking and smoking patterns among male and female current smokers by year of birth and area.](jech-2016-207805f01){#JECH2016207805F1}

Among male smokers, the overall mean age to start smoking daily was 20.3 (20.1 to 20.6) years, falling steadily in urban and rural men with later year of birth (23.8 in those born in 1930--1939 vs 21.5 in 1950--1959 vs 19.8 in 1970--1979). Nearly all male current smokers used manufactured cigarettes only (91.7%, 90.0% to 93.4%), higher in urban (97.2%, 96.4% to 98.1%) than in rural areas (89.9%, 87.7% to 92.0%). However, among those born after the 1970s, nearly all smokers in urban and rural areas smoked manufactured cigarettes only (96.1% in 1970--1979 vs 86.8% in 1950--1959 vs 69.0% in 1930--1939). The number of cigarette smoked averaged 15.3 (14.8 to 15.7) cigs/day, higher in rural than urban men (15.6 (15.0 to 16.2) vs 14.2 (13.7 to 14.7)). For any tobacco combined, the mean total consumption per smoker was 16.5 (16.1 to 16.9) g/day (14.7 (14.2 to 15.1) for urban men and 17.1 (16.6 to 17.6) for rural men; [figure 1](#JECH2016207805F1){ref-type="fig"}, [etable](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 2).

Prevalence and patterns of smoking among women {#s3b}
----------------------------------------------

Among women, only 3.4% (2.7% to 4.0%) ever smoked (2.6% (2.0% to 3.2%) current smokers, 0.8% (0.6% to 1.0%) ex-smokers). The smoking prevalence was higher in those with poor education, in urban residents and in those with a lower household income, which is different from men, possibly because income is not positively correlated with education for men and family income mainly comes from men in China. It also increased with increasing age, being 2.1% (1.5% to 2.7%), 2.6% (1.8% to 3.3%), 4.4% (3.2% to 5.5%) and 6.5% (4.6% to 8.3%) at ages 30--39, 40--49, 50--59 and 60--69, reflecting mainly the significant decrease in uptake rates of smoking across successive generations of women ([table 1](#JECH2016207805TB1){ref-type="table"}). The prevalence also varied across different provinces, with women in Jilin, Heilongjiang, Liaoning, Inner Mongolia and Tibet having about three times the national average (≥9.0%; [efigure](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 1).

Among female smokers, the mean age first began smoking daily was 26.9 (25.4 to 28.3) years, again falling with the increasing year of birth from 31.3 (28.4 to 34.1) years for those born 1930--1939 to 22.7 (21.6 to 23.9) in those born 1970--1979. Similar patterns and temporal trends for smoking type and amount to those seen in men were also observed ([figure 1](#JECH2016207805F1){ref-type="fig"}, [etable](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 2).

Smoking quitting among men and women {#s3c}
------------------------------------

Among current male smokers, the proportion who intended and attempted to quit smoking were 17.3% (15.9% to 18.7%) and 15.6% (14.3% to 16.9%), respectively. The proportions were higher in the younger generation, in those living in urban areas and better educated. The proportion of successful quitters was 10.9% (10.1% to 11.7%), higher in those of old age, lower education, lower household income or living in urban areas ([table 2](#JECH2016207805TB2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Smoking cessation among male adults for ever-smokers by selected demographic characteristics in China, 2010

                                                  Current smokers                         Ever-smokers                                                                                                                                                       
  ----------------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------- --------------------- --------------------- --------------------- --------------------- --------------------- -------- --------------------- --------------------- ---------------------
  Overall                                                           17.3 (15.9 to 18.7)   19.3 (17.3 to 21.2)   16.7 (14.9 to 18.4)   15.6 (14.3 to 16.9)   18.5 (16.0 to 21.1)   14.6 (13.1 to 16.1)            10.9 (10.1 to 11.7)   13.0 (11.6 to 14.4)   10.2 (9.3 to 11.1)
  p Value for test for urban--rural differences                     0.0375                                                            0.0043                                                                     0.0002                                      
  Age group (year)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
   18--29                                         3382              21.8 (19.8 to 23.9)   26.4 (22.3 to 30.5)   20.1 (17.8 to 22.4)   21.3 (18.6 to 24.0)   25.6 (20.4 to 30.8)   19.7 (16.6 to 22.8)   3650     3.8 (3.0 to 4.6)      4.4 (2.5 to 6.3)      3.6 (2.8 to 4.5)
   30--39                                         4603              18.5 (16.7 to 20.2)   18.8 (15.0 to 22.7)   18.3 (16.3 to 20.4)   16.0 (14.4 to 17.6)   19.5 (16.0 to 23.0)   14.8 (13.1 to 16.5)   5088     5.9 (5.0 to 6.7)      7.2 (5.6 to 8.8)      5.4 (4.4 to 6.3)
   40--49                                         6428              16.6 (15.0 to 18.3)   16.9 (13.6 to 20.2)   16.6 (14.7 to 18.4)   14.6 (12.8 to 16.3)   14.7 (12.4 to 17.1)   14.5 (12.5 to 16.5)   7416     9.1 (8.1 to 10.1)     9.6 (7.9 to 11.3)     9.0 (7.8 to 10.1)
   50--59                                         5420              15.1 (13.0 to 17.2)   16.1 (13.0 to 19.2)   14.8 (12.4 to 17.2)   13.1 (11.5 to 14.7)   15.2 (13.0 to 17.4)   12.4 (10.4 to 14.4)   6603     13.3 (12.2 to 14.3)   14.4 (12.5 to 16.2)   12.9 (11.6 to 14.1)
   60--69                                         3032              13.2 (11.2 to 15.3)   15.0 (11.0 to 19.1)   12.8 (10.5 to 15.1)   12.5 (10.8 to 14.2)   16.0 (13.2 to 18.9)   11.6 (9.7 to 13.6)    4195     21.2 (18.8 to 23.6)   30.0 (27.1 to 32.8)   18.7 (16.0 to 21.4)
   70                                             1362              10.8 (8.4 to 13.3)    14.2 (9.6 to 18.8)    10.1 (7.2 to 13.0)    8.2 (6.5 to 9.8)      13.3 (9.7 to 16.9)    7.1 (5.3 to 8.9)      2184     30.5 (27.5 to 33.5)   46.4 (38.0 to 54.7)   25.9 (22.8 to 28.9)
  p Value for test for trend                                        \<0.0001              \<0.0001              \<0.0001              \<0.0001              \<0.0001              \<0.0001                       \<0.0001              \<0.0001              \<0.0001
  Education                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   None                                           1684              11.7 (8.4 to 15.0)    21.6 (12.0 to 31.2)   11.0 (7.6 to 14.4)    10.2 (7.8 to 12.6)    13.7 (6.2 to 21.2)    10.0 (7.3 to 12.6)    2179     16.8 (14.0 to 19.6)   24.6 (15.3 to 33.9)   16.1 (13.3 to 19.0)
   Primary                                        7331              13.0 (11.2 to 14.8)   16.3 (11.7 to 20.9)   12.6 (10.7 to 14.5)   12.5 (11.1 to 13.9)   17.8 (13.8 to 21.7)   11.9 (10.4 to 13.3)   9081     13.6 (12.3 to 14.8)   20.7 (18.0 to 23.4)   12.6 (11.3 to 13.9)
   Secondary                                      13 426            18.6 (17.1 to 20.2)   18.7 (16.4 to 20.9)   18.6 (16.7 to 20.4)   16.4 (14.9 to 17.9)   17.8 (15.5 to 20.1)   15.9 (14.0 to 17.7)   15 731   9.1 (8.2 to 10.0)     11.4 (9.9 to 12.9)    8.2 (7.2 to 9.2)
   Tertiary                                       1786              24.7 (21.6 to 27.8)   22.5 (18.7 to 26.2)   28.5 (23.7 to 33.4)   22.8 (19.2 to 26.3)   21.5 (16.7 to 26.4)   24.9 (20.6 to 29.1)   2145     10.8 (8.4 to 13.1)    12.3 (8.9 to 15.7)    8.1 (5.6 to 10.7)
  p Value for test for trend                                        \<0.0001              0.0313                \<0.0001              \<0.0001              0.0100                \<0.0001                       \<0.0001              \<0.0001              \<0.0001
  Household income (×1000 CN¥/year)§                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
   \<5                                            2089              15.6 (12.1 to 19.2)   19.4 (10.0 to 28.8)   15.4 (11.7 to 19.1)   12.6 (10.5 to 14.8)   26.7 (16.5 to 36.8)   11.9 (9.6 to 14.1)    2632     13.8 (11.9 to 15.7)   10.1 (3.7 to 16.5)    14.0 (12.1 to 15.9)
   5                                              3089              17.7 (14.3 to 21.0)   21.3 (13.8 to 28.8)   17.4 (13.8 to 20.9)   14.5 (12.2 to 16.9)   17.0 (10.4 to 23.5)   14.3 (11.8 to 16.9)   3721     12.2 (10.3 to 14.1)   12.7 (9.9 to 15.6)    12.2 (10.1 to 14.2)
   10                                             5355              16.8 (14.7 to 18.9)   15.7 (12.7 to 18.7)   17.0 (14.6 to 19.3)   15.8 (13.8 to 17.7)   18.6 (15.5 to 21.7)   15.3 (13.0 to 17.5)   6366     10.2 (9.0 to 11.5)    14.1 (11.7 to 16.5)   9.5 (8.2 to 10.8)
   20                                             5425              17.3 (15.4 to 19.2)   19.3 (15.3 to 23.2)   16.7 (14.5 to 18.8)   15.6 (14.0 to 17.2)   17.1 (14.1 to 20.0)   15.1 (13.2 to 17.0)   6498     10.8 (9.5 to 12.0)    13.9 (11.2 to 16.5)   9.7 (8.4 to 11.0)
   35                                             5035              18.6 (16.8 to 20.4)   19.2 (16.2 to 22.1)   18.1 (15.8 to 20.4)   17.4 (15.3 to 19.4)   17.7 (14.2 to 21.2)   17.1 (15.0 to 19.1)   6105     10.6 (9.4 to 11.7)    13.0 (11.2 to 14.8)   8.4 (7.2 to 9.5)
  p Value for test for trend                                        0.2636                0.5634                0.4394                0.0081                0.3377                0.0043                         0.0089                0.9065                \<0.0001

\*Proportion of intent to quit smoking within 12 months among current smokers.

†Proportion of having attempted to stop smoking among current smokers in the past 12 months.

‡Proportion of having quit smoking over 2 years among ever-smokers.

§In total,3814 ever-smokers refused to provide household income.

Among male ex-smokers, the mean years of quitting smoking were 7.5 (7.0 to 7.9), higher in urban (9.3, 8.5 to 10.0) than in rural men (6.8, 6.3 to 7.3). Among female ex-smokers, the mean quitting duration was 8.2 (7.1 to 9.3) years, with little difference between urban and rural areas ([etable](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 3).

A small proportion of male current (0.9%) and ex-smokers (3.5%) reported having tried nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) or other Western drugs to quit smoking. About half of the current male smokers reported having received general advice about smoking cessation while seeking medical care in hospital ([efigure](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 3).

Over one-quarter of men reported having noticed tobacco promotion advertisement/logo on 1 or more of 10 types of media in the past 30 days, with the proportion higher in younger men, in those living in urban areas or better educated. In contrast, approximately one-third of men, higher in the elderly, in rural areas or those with lower education, reported not having noticed any health warning message about smoking hazards or message related to smoking cessation across all of nine types of media ([efigure](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} 4).

Number of smokers in China in 2010 {#s3d}
----------------------------------

By applying the smoking prevalence and tobacco consumption from this nationally representative survey to the 2010 China census population, it was estimated that in 2010, 318 million adults (304 million men and 14 million women) were current smokers, consuming a total 1740 billion manufactured cigarettes.

Comparison with the national survey in 1996 {#s3e}
-------------------------------------------

Compared with the National Smoking Prevalence Survey (NSPS) in 1996 of 86 770 adults aged 30--69,[@R5] the male ever-smoking prevalence was 5.4% lower (67.1% vs 72.5%), mainly at age below 60. There was little difference in mean age to start to smoke (20.6 vs 20.8). However, the amount smoked per smoker increased by 2.7 (15.2 vs 17.9) cigs/day. The proportion of successful quitters had increased from 4.2% in 1996 to 11.0% in 2010, which was evident across all age groups ([figure 2](#JECH2016207805F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Smoking and quitting smoking among men by age groups, 1996--2010. \*Age started was defined as the age to start attempting to smoke the first cigarette among smokers in 1996 survey, while the age to start smoking daily among current smokers in 2010 survey.](jech-2016-207805f02){#JECH2016207805F2}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This large nationally representative survey provided new evidence about the prevalence of smoking in China in the current decade. It showed that about two-thirds of Chinese adult men were ever regular smokers and most of the current smokers, especially those born after 1970, smoked exclusively manufactured cigarettes, consuming on average almost one pack a day. Encouragingly, a higher proportion of male smokers had stopped compared with a decade ago and far fewer Chinese women than men smoked, and there was a large intergenerational decrease in the female prevalence of smoking from about 10% among women born in the 1930s down to only about 2% among women born around the 1970s. In 2010, there were almost 320 million current smokers in China, predominantly men, consuming about 1740 billion cigarettes annually.

Compared with a similar survey in 1996, although the smoking rate had slightly decreased, the number of male current smokers in 2010 had increased mainly due to the population growth. According to China\'s official cigarette sale figures,[@R18] in 2010 China consumed a total of 2300 billion cigarettes, which is 600 billion more than our estimates. The reasons for the discrepancy are not clear. It is possible that our survey using a self-reported questionnaire without biochemical validation (eg, exhaled CO or measures of blood cotinine levels) may underestimate the prevalence of current smokers and/or cigarettes consumption per smokers.[@R4] On the other hand, sales data may not necessarily reflect real consumption levels in the population, for in China a proportion of cigarettes are used as gifts without being necessarily smoked.[@R5]

The recent report from the Global Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS) in 2010 among 14 low-income and middle-income countries showed that China had the highest male smoking prevalence only after Russia. The GATS included 13 354 participants (49% male) aged 15 and above in China and found that 53% of Chinese men were current smokers,[@R19] similar to our estimate. Among women, however, the GATS also found that the prevalence of smoking among Chinese women was among the very lowest (2.4%).[@R19] Consistent with this and other surveys in China, our study further showed that there was a large intergenerational decrease in the uptake rate of smoking among women over the past several decades. The reasons for the contrasting male and female smoking trends are not clear. However, social changes may well lead young Chinese women to start smoking, as in many Western countries. Indeed, a recent study showed that tobacco use by adolescent females has recently begun to increase in some regions of China.[@R20]

Our survey showed that Chinese men who were born in the 1970s had a high smoking prevalence and smoked almost exclusively manufactured cigarettes from early adulthood. If the current situation continues, they will probably be the first generation in China to experience the full hazards from tobacco use unless they stop.[@R21] Previous large prospective studies in China showed that the hazard associated with a given pattern of smoking was more extreme in urban than in rural areas.[@R3] [@R21] [@R22] In China, cigarette consumption became widespread earlier in urban than in rural areas, mainly due to the limited availability of cigarettes in the decades before the 1980s.[@R3] However, this urban and rural difference in smoking-attributed hazards is likely to diminish, or even be reversed, over the next few decades, because rural men born after the 1960s tended to start smoking at the same age as urban men and to smoke only cigarettes, which carries a greater risk than traditional forms of tobacco, as well as had a higher smoking prevalence. Successful linkage of periodic NSPS participants with routine mortality records should allow reliable monitoring of the evolution of tobacco-attributed mortality in urban and rural China for many decades to come.

Previous studies in China showed that many smokers in China quit smoking mainly due to poor health.[@R3] [@R5] In our survey, no specific information about reasons for quitting was collected. Nevertheless, compared with a similar survey in 1996,[@R17] a higher proportion of smokers had quit smoking in 2010. Despite this, however, most current smokers in our survey did not intend to quit, in contrast to those in the USA, the UK and other developed countries,[@R1] [@R19] [@R23] as well as many Asian populations.[@R19] In a Korean study, two-thirds of smokers intended to quit and 57% of current smokers have ever tried to quit.[@R24] The benefits from smoking cessation are highly evident, especially at an earlier age.[@R17] [@R25] [@R26] As well as health education to inform the general public about the hazards of smoking, behavioural and social support combined with pharmacotherapy should also be considered as important components of intervention in smoking cessation.[@R27] In China, the smoking cessation clinic was introduced in 1996 by the National Health and Family Planning Commission (previously the Ministry of Health) that has now been rapidly expanded in big cities mainly in senior hospitals. Despite this, few smokers sought help from it, partly for NRT excluded in the national insurance list or very low coverage nationwide, and the efforts have not come up to the expectation,[@R4] suggesting Chinese government should increase the access to NRT or other western drug therapy usage, and reinforces the media campaigns.

China officially ratified the FCTC in 2006 and ever since progress has been made in tobacco control.[@R4] In September 2015, 20 years after the implementation of the old version, a reinforced Advertisements Law was deployed in China to meet the comprehensive bans on tobacco advertising as part of FCTC. The year 2015 also saw the implementation of 'Tax Price Linkage' for the first time in China which will increase[@R28] the cigarette wholesale and valorem tax rate from 5% to 11%. However, the tax increase still seems very modest compared with that in some developed countries, for example, the price of a pack of cigarettes increased by 44.7% in France during 2003--2004.[@R29] The cigarette price in China is still the cheapest worldwide,[@R28] although raising tobacco taxation has been confirmed as one of the most effective measures to reduce tobacco consumption that can benefit people\'s health and households\' finances substantially, as well as the country\'s revenue.[@R4] [@R30] Implementation of large pictorial health warnings on tobacco packages, as part of the measures recommended by FCTC, is highly cost-effective, but the situation in China is still far from satisfactory and has done little to inform public about the hazards of smoking at present.[@R4] More effective and advisable tobacco control advocacy is urgently needed in China, especially for the rural population which is less well educated and does not fully understand the hazards of smoking.

A potential limitation of this study is that all of the smoking-related data were collected by self-report without biochemical validation, which might probably cause information bias, but replication of this design is comparable.[@R17] [@R33] Another limitation is the absence of common questions on smoking history for current or/and former smokers to examine whether they have ever smoked for more than 6 months or 100 cigarettes, which has been used to define ever-smokers in the past surveys,[@R3] [@R5] and would influence their comparability.

Although the overall smoking prevalence rate is declining, the Chinese male smoking rate is one of the highest worldwide, with a continuously increasing amount of tobacco consumption and lowering age at started smoking. Tobacco smoking remains an important public health issue in China, and stronger and more efficient tobacco control is urgently needed in China, with a priority on those belonging to the younger generation, in rural areas and less educated. Monitoring and evaluation based on large prospective studies and the current nationally representative survey will provide essential and accurate information about the smoking epidemic and tobacco control profile in China.

###### What is already known on this subject

-   More than 300 million smokers, predominantly men, make China the largest tobacco consumer in the world, following a huge attributed burden of disease.

-   The very high prevalence of smoking in Chinese men, but very low in women, has been reported in a variety of related surveys since 1996, mostly on either a relatively small sample size or limited smoking information.

-   The rate of smoking cessation remains very low and most current smokers do not intend to quit in China.

###### What this study adds

-   This study, as the third milestone, comprehensively provides the sex-specific patterns of smoking by subgroup based on a large nationally representative sample after 1984 and 1996.

-   Despite the smoking prevalence slightly decreasing in Chinese men and women, the amount of cigarette consumption increased and the age to start to smoke became younger compared with that in 1996.

-   The men born after 1970, smoking exclusively manufactured cigarettes, will be the first generation to experience the full hazards of cigarette smoking in China.

-   There was a large intergenerational decrease with younger age in the female prevalence of smoking.
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